
charges were reduced to
misdemeanors and he
received a 12-month sus-
pended sentence, but a
check of his criminal re-
cord found a previous felo-
ny conviction, which made
his possession of the gun
illegal under Virginia law.

The gun charge was
amended to felony pos-
session of ammunition as
part of the deal, and the

judge gave him a three-year
sentence with 2 years, six
months suspended, along
with three years’ probation.

In a special hearing last
week, Judge Long heard a
motion from Jack Edward
Lewis, Floyd’s self-declared
“mountain man,” to set
aside his jury conviction
on drug, gun and child
porn charges and a sen-
tence of 106 years of prison
time.

The judge denied the
motion. Attorney Fred
Kellerman told the judge

he would be filing an ap-
peal of his client’s convic-
tion and sentence.

In the case of the Copper
Hill woman who fell asleep
on the bench while wait-
ing in court last week, and
flunked a drug test that
landed her in jail for a few
days, she was not present
when she was called again

this week for the attorney
appointment.

A relative of Ashley
Neighbors offered to call
her to remind her that
she needed to be in court.
Long granted the request.
When she finally arrived,
the judge appointed a
court-paid attorney and let
her leave.
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(540) 381-6967

(276) 236-0778 (540) 674-4889(276) 228-0866

Darrell Anderson, BC-HIS

Earn your

through East Tennessee State University

in Southwest Virginia

SOCIAL
WORK

etsu.edu/msw

Now offering programs in
GALAX, NORTON,
and POUNDING MILL.

APPLY NOW!
MSW students enrolled in the
Southwest Virginia program
qualify for in-state tuition.

Certified to operate in Virginia by the State Council of Higher Education (SCHEV).
MSW students enrolled in the Abingdon program qualify for in-state tuition.

dastonr@etsu.edu

Monday, October 14, 2019
Floyd County School Board

- Regular Meeting – 5 p.m.

1. MEETING OPENING
A. Call to Order
B. Pledge of Allegiance
C. Moment of Silence
D. Member Attendance

2. SPECIAL RECOGNITION
A. Student Recognition
B. VSBA Board Academy

Recognition

3. INSTRUCTIONAL SPOT-
LIGHT

A. TBD

4. PUBLIC COMMENTS
A. Public Comments

5. CONSENT AGENDA
A. Minutes
B. Payment of Expenditures
C. Financial Report
D. Personnel Recommenda-

tions
E. Approval of Consent

Agenda

6. ACTION ITEMS
A. School Board Policy

Revisions
B. Overnight Field Trips

7. SUPERINTENDENT’S
REPORT - Dr. John F. Wheeler

A. Facilities Update
B. Student Wellness, Safety

and Citizenship Update
C. Community Outreach

Update

8. INFORMATION ITEMS
A. Student Membership

Report
B. Annual School Visitations
C. School-Wide Plans

9. CONFERENCE INFORMA-
TION

A. VSBA Annual Conven-
tion - November 20-22, 2019
- Williamsburg, VA

10. OTHER MATTERS
A. None

11. CLOSED SESSION
A. Motion to Convene

Closed Session
B. Motion to Reconvene to

Open Meeting
C. Certification of Closed

Session
D. Action from Closed Ses-

sion

12. ADJOURNMENT

A memorial service

for Murray Eli Bosniak,

a long time resident of

Floyd, who passed away

earlier this summer, will

be held at the Jacksonville

Cemetery on Saturday,

October 12, 2019, at 2 p.m.

Murray Bosniak

Geneva Dobbins

Duncan, 86, of

Christiansburg, passed

away on Sunday, October

6, 2019. She was preceded

in death by her parents,

Archie H. and Mary D.

Dobbins; brother, Archie T.

Dobbins; and sister, Eulalia

D. Kirtner.

Geneva lived 86 full

years and dedicated

her life to her husband,

children and grandchildren. Geneva loved to travel and

attended her children and grandchildren’s events all

over Virginia, always supporting and cheering them

on. In her retirement, Geneva also spent many hours

researching her family’s history and sharing her finds

with family. The love and support of our beloved Mom,

also known as JuJu, was cherished by her family.

Survivors include her beloved husband of 62 years,

Calvin Lennie Duncan; daughters and sons-in-law,

Susan and Kevin Harris of Christiansburg, and Kim

and Alex Rabinowitch of Ashburn; sister, Brenda Joan

Dobbins Naff of Pilot; grandchildren, Emily, Lyndsay,

Natasha and Tori; and many other relatives and friends.

The family will receive friends from 1 until 2 p.m. on

Sunday, October 13, 2019, at the Mullins Funeral Home

in Radford. Funeral services will follow at 2 p.m. with

Rev. Mark Miller officiating.

Graveside services will be held at 11:30 a.m. on

Tuesday, October 15, 2019, at the Southwest Virginia

Veterans Cemetery in Dublin.

The Duncan family is in the care of Mullins

Funeral Home & Crematory in Radford. www.

mullinsfuneralhome.com

Geneva Dobbins

Duncan

Judge
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BY ASHLEY SPINKS
Staff

According to the Virginia Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Consumer
Services, agriculture is Virginia’s
largest industry by a wide margin.
In its 2019-2020 “VAgriculture Facts
and Figures” report, the department
said agriculture “has an economic
impact of $70 billion annually and
provides more than 334,000 jobs
in the Commonwealth.” In Floyd
County, the market value of agri-
cultural products sold in 2017 (the
last year for which there is available
data) totaled nearly $34 million. But
who are the local producers contrib-
uting to this economic sector, and
how does the agriculture industry
impact the food economy in Floyd?

According to Jon Vest, a senior ex-
tension agent with the Virginia Co-
operative Extension office in Floyd,
62% of gross commodity output in
the county comes from livestock.
The majority of Floyd County farm-
ers deal in beef and cattle produc-
tion. “When we discuss marketabil-
ity,” Vest explained, “Floyd’s kind
of unique because it’s not the best-
suited to long-distance travel. The
(livestock) farmers, while certainly
some is local, the majority is com-
mercial cattle operation where they
raise calves that are ‘finished’ else-
where.”

However, Floyd County’s agricul-

tural economy is also diversified.
Floyd County is home to several
smaller farms that Vest referred to
as “organic or alternative.” He said

these operations have a “vested in-
terest in providing food locally.”

And although their approaches

‘We’re all in this together’
Floyd farms enjoy diversity, local support

See FARMS, Page A3
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Kat Johnson of Field’s Edge Farm uses cover crops to keep carbon in the soil.

The Floyd County Sheriff’s Office is accepting

applications for a DEPUTY SHERIFF.

Beginning salary $35,970 (salary may increase

with comparable experience), plus benefits.

Requirements to include:

• Must be 21 years of age

• Interpersonal & communication skills

• Work rotating shifts -Work holidays & weekends

• High school diploma or equivalent

• Computer skills

• Problem solving ability

• DCJS certified preferred, but not required

• Valid VA driver’s license

• Good driving record

• Must submit to fingerprint & background check

• Good credit rating

Some duties/responsibilities:

• Patrolling

• Respond to criminal complaints

• Investigate crimes

• Serve legal process

Applications can be picked up at the Floyd

Sheriff’s Office or the E911 Communications

Center. Applications accepted until 4:00 pm

on October 31, 2019.

An Equal Opportunity Employer


